KRABI OPTIONAL TOURS
Tour Validity: Now till 31 December 2019 (unless otherwise stated)
Conditions:
* Prices are subjected to change without prior notice
* Optional tour is to be sold in conjunction with Royal Orchid Holidays main package
* Final itinerary may be amended by the local agent, if required
* Service fee may apply for non-Royal Orchid Holidays Packages
Optional Tours

Cash prices in SGD per person basis
Price
Min
Adult
Child
Pax

Day of
Operation

Duration

Meals

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

1

40

36

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

2

105

84

Daily

Half Day
a.m. or p.m.

NA

1

66

NA

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

1

60

49

4 Island: Sand Sea and Snorkeling by longtail boat
Visit several beautiful offshore island such as :
Chicken Island: Sightseeing and swimming & snorkeling among coral reef
and fishes.
Tup Island: One of Thailand’s unseen highlights. Relax at the white sandy
linkage between Tup Island and Chicken Island at low tide.
Poda Island: Perfect for sunbathing and sea sports. Lovely white sandy
beach ideal for sunbathing, swimming and snorkeling.
Pranang Cave: Visit Phra Nang Cave which is the sacred image for the local
people, marvel at the stalagmites and the stalactites.
* Child: under 12 years ofage
* Life jackets and snorkeling equipmentprovided.
* Pick-up/drop-off services will not be provided for passenger staying at
Dusit Rayavadee Hotel and hotels on Railey beach etc.

Waree Raksa Hot Spring Spa
Pick up from the hotel to Waree Raksa Hot Spring for a day of spa.
Includes:
** Visit local fruit market
** Hydrotherapeutic bath
** Practice the art of Thai Yoga
** Full relaxation massage in one of our riverside cabana.
** Explore the hot waterfall and the tropical plantation.
** A healthy Thai Lunch and unlimited herbal drink and tea.
* Child: under 12 years of age; will get free light snack and herbal tea. No
spa treatment is provided.

Rock Climbing at Railey Beach (for adult only)
Try your hands at rock climbing with courses ranging from 10 metres to 27
metres high. Fret not as it is designed to suit the pace of beginners. All rock
climbing equipment complete with experienced instructors will be there to
guide you along the way.
*Pick-up service will NOT be provided at clients’ hotels outside Aonang and Haad Nopparatthara areas such as Amari Vogue, Dusit
Krabi, Nakamanda, Phokeethra, Klong Muang and Tubkaak areas etc.
*All necessary rock climbing equipment

Full Day Kayaking at Ao Tha Lane
Learn more about the abundance of wildlife in mangroves and sand banks
as you kayak while the tides are low. Marvel at the surrounding canyon,
lagoon, historical limestone painting and even a sea gypsy grave; ending the
program off with a refreshingswim.
Included Features:
** Full day kayaking at Ao Thalane
** Lunch and soft drink
** Life jacket, dry bag
*Child: under 12 years of age

KRABI OPTIONAL TOURS
Tour Validity: Now till 31 December 2019 (unless otherwise stated)
Cash prices in SGD per person basis
Optional Tours

Day of
Operation

Duration

Daily

Daily

Price

Meals

Min
Pax

Adult

Child

Half Day
p.m.

NA

1

66

47

Full Day

Lunch

1

77

58

Krabi Sightseeing Tour
Starting off at Wat Tham Sua (Tiger Cave Monastery), a quiet secluded
spot where Buddhist monks practiced meditation. Their living quarters are
very small huts or caves in the interior of a ring of tree-covered cliffs
shaped rather like a doughnut. Then visit Hat Noppaharat Thara, one of
Krabi’s most beautiful beaches, ending off at a shell cemetery.
*Child: under 12 years of age

Hong Island Day Tour
Upon arrival at Hong Island, the tour guide demonstrates the best way and
where for snorkeling. Guided sightseeing to see the exotic highlight of
Hong Island, including the “Room” (Lagoon) inside the island and a special
stop at a bird’s nests collecting point.
After lunch, speedboat transfer to “Lading Island” (Paradise island) for
sightseeing and snorkeling to discover wonderful underwater stones.
Speedboat transfer to “Pakbia Island” and “Rai Island” with stop on the
sandy beaches for relaxing.
*Child: under 12 years of age
*Life jacket, snorkeling equipment
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